SUNDAY
9:30 AM Sunday Serenity: JFT/OD
Jensen Beach Pavilion Causeway Road & AIA
2:00 PM More will be Revealed: O/ Lit.
Faith Congregational Church 2199 SW Savona Ave., Port St. Lucie (corner of Savona & California)
7:00 PM Surrrender: OD/NS/Beginnings Meeting
Lawnwood Hospital, Private Dining
7:00 PM One Message Group: OD: No Smoking
New Horizon’s 4500 W Midway Rd, Ft Pierce
7:00 PM Clean & Krazy: AB
2265 NE Dixie Hwy Jensen Beach FL

WEDNESDAY
7:15 AM Morning Feel Good: Lit
The Place 2265 N.E. Dixie Hwy, Jensen Beach
12:00 PM Clean @ Noon: OD/JFT
1st Presbyterian Church of Stuart 1715 N.W. Pine Lake Drive, Stuart
12:00PM Clean&Serene @ Noon: JFT/LOD
St. Andrew’s Church 295 NW Prima Vista Blvd, Port St Lucie
6:30 PM Women in Unity: W/Lit/Sp/JFT/OD/CC/Anni/V
The Place 2265 NE Dixie Hwy, Jensen Beach
7:00 PM Spiritual Awakenings: NJFT/SP/IP
Trinity Lutheran Church 2011 South 13th Street Port Pierce
7:00 PM Seeking Solutions: CL/OD
Lamb of God 1012 S. Parrott Ave., Okeechobee
7:30 PM No Matter What Group: CL/DS
P.S.L. Community Center 2193 S.E. Aistro Blvd. Port St. Lucie
8:30 PM Klean & Krazy: OD/DS
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 623 East Ocean Blvd, Stuart

THURSDAY
7:15 AM Morning Feel Good: Lit
The Place 2265 N.E. Dixie Hwy, Jensen Beach
12:00 PM Clean @ Noon: S/T
1st Presbyterian Church of Stuart 1715 N.W. Pine Lake Drive, Stuart
6:30 PM Keep Coming Back: Lit/Beginnings Meeting/SP/CC
Alternative Clubhouse 6964 Heritage Dr, PSL
7:00:8-15 PM Came to Believe: SP/S/T/IP/JFT/RR
In the Image of Christ 707 N 7th St Port Pierce, FL
7:00 PM Recovery In The Park: JFT/St/T/AB/CC
Jensen Beach Causeway NE Causeway-Jensen Beach (SW Pavillion)
7:00 PM Seminoles Living Clean JFT/OD
17320 Short Street, Okeechobee
8:30 PM This is the Truth: O/No Smoking
St. Luke's Church 5150 SE Railway Ave, Stuart

FRIDAY
7:15 AM Morning Feel Good: Lit
The Place 2265 N.E. Dixie Hwy, Jensen Beach
12:00PM Clean & Serene @ Noon: JFT/Lit/OD
St. Andrew’s Church 295 NW Prima Vista Blvd, Port St Lucie
12:00 PM Clean @ Noon: Lit
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 623 East Ocean Blvd, Stuart
7:00 PM TGIF: CDL/Lit
Immanuel Lutheran Church 2655 Southwest Immanuel Dr., Palm City (NE corner of Martin Downs Blvd. & Immanuel Dr.)
7:00PM Rebellious By Nature: CL/Lit/OD
Trinity Lutheran Church 2011 S13th St, Ft. Pierce
8:30 PM Friday Night Live: CL/OD/DS
St. Andrew’s Church 295 NW Prima Vista Blvd., Port St Lucie
9:00 PM Copping Some Recovery: Lit Tag
Jensen Beach Causeway NE Causeway Jensen Beach (SW Pavillion)
12:00 AM (Friday going into Saturday) You’re Not Alone Sp/OD
2265 NE Dixie HWY, Jensen Beach
SATURDAY
9AM – 10:30AM A Place To Start: Sp/OD
Unity of Vero Beach 950 43rd Avenue, Vero Beach

SATURDAY CONT’D.
12:00 PM Clean @ Noon: Lit
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 623 East Ocean Blvd, Stuart
12:00 PM Seeking Solutions: S
Lamb of God 1012 S. Parrott Ave., Okeechobee
2:00 PM A New Way of Life: S/T/CC/AB/Sp
St. Andrew's Church, 295 NW Prima Vista Blvd. PSL
6:30 PM Klean & Krazy: 5th and 10th Steps: OD/N/DS
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 623 East Ocean Blvd, Stuart
6:30 PM Saturday Night Alive S/Lit/Anniv/OD
Alternative Clubhouse 6964 Heritage Dr, PSL
St. Helen’s Catholic Church SR 60 & 20th Avenue, Vero Beach
7:30 PM A Dedicated Place To Start: JFT/Beginnings Meeting/AB/Sp
St. Helen’s Catholic Church SR 60 & 20th Avenue, Vero Beach
7:30 PM Spiritual Awakenings: CDL/OD
White City Methodist Church, Midway & Oleander
8:30 PM Not Alone: CL/Sp/OD
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 623 East Ocean Blvd, Stuart

Just For Today
JUST FOR TODAY: my thoughts will be on my recovery, living and enjoying life without the use of drugs.
JUST FOR TODAY: I will have faith in someone in NA who believes in me and wants to help me in my recovery
JUST FOR TODAY: I will have a program. I will try to follow it to the best of my ability
JUST FOR TODAY: through NA I will try to get a better perspective on my life.
JUST FOR TODAY: I will be unafraid; my thoughts will be on my new associations, people who are not using and who have found a new way of life. So Long as I follow this way I will have nothing to FEAR.

Keep Coming Back
What Is the Narcotics Anonymous Program?
NA is a nonprofit fellowship or society of men and women for whom drugs had become a major problem. We are recovering addicts who meet regularly to help each other stay clean. This is a program of complete abstinence from all drugs. There is only one requirement for membership, the desire to stop using. We suggest that you keep an open mind and give yourself a break. Our program is a set of principles written so simply that we can follow them in our daily lives. The most important thing about them is that they work.

Subcommittee Meetings
(monthly meetings)

H&I Committee: 2:00 PM 2nd Sunday
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 623 East Ocean Blvd,
Convention Committee: See Website

Area Service Committee: 3:00 PM 2nd Sunday
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 623 East Ocean Blvd, Stuart

Legend

Women's Meeting – W   Men's Meeting - M
Step Meeting – S   Tradition Meeting – T
Popsicle Stick- PS   IP – IP
Open Discussion – OD   Literature – Lit
Open Meeting – O   Closed Meeting – CL
Speaker Meeting – Sp   Just For Today – JFT
Spiritual Principle – SP   Newcomer – N
Literature Tag – Lit Tag   Topic Discussion – TD
Chair’s Choice – CC   Candle Light – CDL
Designated Smoking – DS   No Smoking – NS
Anniversary – Anniv.   Ask it Basket – AB
Wheel Chair Accessibility – WC   Round robin- RR

Narcotics Anonymous neither endorses nor opposes any outside enterprises. Narcotics Anonymous is not affiliated with any of the facilities where our meetings are held.

In the spirit of cooperation, not affiliation:
For support for families and friends of addicts anyone may contact
Nar-Anon 1-800-477-6291
www.nar-anon.org

We Do Recover

When at the end of the road we find that we can no longer function as a human being, either with or without drugs, we all face the same dilemma. What is there left to do? There seems to be this alternative: either go on as best we can to the bitter ends—jails, institutions or death—or find a new way to live. In years gone by, very few addicts ever had this last choice. Those who are addicted today are more fortunate. For the first time in man’s entire history, a simple way has been proving itself in the lives of many addicts. It is available to us all. This is a simple spiritual—not religious—program, known as Narcotics Anonymous.

It Works!

Treasure Coast Area of Narcotics Anonymous

Meeting List
October 2016

Hotline: 772-905-4409
www.treasurecoastareana.com